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consulted his mother before de-

livering the whiskey to C. E.

Thompson, a street car man, but
Christian Endeavor

Convention Dec 14-1-5

denied that it was about tbe
City Election Next

Monday, Dec. 16

regular phyglelan in the county
for emergency cases, and I hope
the profession and their patients
will be largely benefited by this
investment."

As a striking illustration of tbe
benefits of this macule to tbe
public, Dr. Rosenberg immed-

iately located and quickly raxnov

whiskey. The jury laid stress
upon the fact, that he would not
deliver the liquor until after ho
had consult d with bis mother.
Mrs. Esteben. t was once arrested

"Need of.a Junior C. E." H. H.The annual convention of theon the same rturge. After theed a brass pin from the throat of
Rottman.of the CrooK County Christian Endeavortrial at Vancouver one

will meet in Prineville next Satur Business session.

Saturday evening Union church.
6:45. Devotional Misses Leola

IlUHINKSS Mkn'h Ticket.

Mayor Granville Clifton.
Councilmen R. W. Zevely.
Recorder A. R. Bowman.
Treasurer Claude Smith.

City Marshal T. L. Coon.
Both ticketa are subject to amend

day and Sunday. Several noted

speakers will be present and take

jurors said: "It is not the boy
we would like to punish, but we
would like to punish his father
and mother for driving bim to
this. They are the ones wbo
should be. punished."

Estes and Mabel Doak.

Miss Lota liorlgan last week
which without tbe would
have necessitated a serious cur
gical operation.

A Great Thing for

Crook County

Secretary of the Interior Fish-

er stands ready to cooperate

Next Monday, December 16,

l'rlni'villo will hold iU annual city
election. A mHyor, three council-me-

city treasurer, recorder and

city marshal are to be elected.
The retiring councilmen are

Messrs. Ward, Wlnnek and Noble.
The hold-ove- r are Councilman Shlpp
Cray and Cooper. The retiring
statesmen have given freely of their
time to city affairs and have aerved
their coniitituenta faithfully.

Two ticket are In the field. One
called the Citizens' Good Govern-

ment Ticket, la complete but the

ment and revision before the namea

are printed on the official ballot.
This will be the first city election

part in the work.

Every session of the two days'
program will be crowded with
lectures, addresses, conferences and
business meetings. All are cordial-

ly invited to attend and receive not
only personal benefit, but also help
and encouragement for the continu-

ance of the work in the county.
Following is the program:

at which women may exercise the

right of casting a ballot. This op

Jury in Horsestealing
Case Sill Out

The adjourned term of the dis-

trict court convened Monday .Judge

Violin Duet Mrs. Edwards, Miss
Williams.

"How Can the C. E. Become
More Effectual in Developing the
Spiritual Life?" Discussion led by
Mrs. C. I. Winnek.

"C. E. Means Christian Effic-

iency." H. H. Rottman.
7:45. Election of officers for 1913.
Hymn Led by Prineville C. E.

"Why is it Essential to Interest
Young People in Christian Work?"
Discussion led by R. G. Douglas.

"The Endeavorer at Home." G.

with the State of Oregon in mak 'portunity will not be neglected if
the n activity of the

Ing a co operative detailed survey
of the Deschutes irrigation proladies means anything. They want

Saturday morning Union church.
Bradshaw presiding.

to show that they appreciate the

right and are urging every woman
other, the Business Men'a Ticket, is

incomplete ao far aa the number of
councilmen fi concerned. The fol- -

The case to be tried was that of
9:30. Devotional E. L. Coe.
9:45. Address of Welcome R. G.

Smith.- -

ject in Eastern Oregon, and so
assured Joseph N. Teal and C. W.

Hudson, of Portland, when they
discussed its proposal with bim
last week.

Messrs. Teal and Hod son ex

the State against William and V.

M. Robertson of Lake county, Response Miss Ethel Klann of
lowing names have been filed with

City Recorder Bowman:
Citizens' Good Gov't Ticket

Mayor Dr. Chan. S. Edwards.

Evert Baker- -Madras.

over 21 years of age to turn out
and vote. The only requirements
are those governing the mate voters,
i. e.. she must be a resident of the

state six months and live in the dis-

trict thirty days. You do not need
to register for a city election. Of

course, you must be a native or
have declared your intention to be-

come one.

Sunday morning Union church.
8:00. Sunrise Prayer meeting.
10:00. Usual services at all

Councilmen T. H. Lafollette,
plained to the Secretary tbe plan
to secure an appropriation of $50-00- 0

from the Oregon Legislature churches.

charged with the larceny of a
horse and mare belonging to Geo.

Russell.
The trial commenced Monday

morning and at Wednesday noon
was submitted to the jury. Up to
the hour of going to press today the

jury had not reported. It is thought
if they do not soon reach an agree-
ment Judge Bradshaw will dismiss

10:15. Special music Terreb-
onne choir.

President's message C. E. Pow-

ell, Vanora.
"How May the C. E. Gain Social

Prestige?" Discussion led by Miss
Alma Gitchel.

Christian Endeavor 1912-1-3 G.

Homer Rosa, I. W. Ward.
Treasurer Claude Smith.
Recorder A. R. Bowman.

City Marshal Wado II union.

Sunday afternoon Presbyterianat its session Ibis Winter, on con-

dition a like amount would be set
aside by the Governmeut, it be

church.
2:30. Song service Terrebonne

C. E.ing estimated that a complete
survey of the Deschutes psoject. Evert Baker, state president, PortA Chance to See

Your Skeleton
embracing 200,000 acres or more them and try the case again next

May.
The accused men were charged

land. ,

"Why I Am an Endeavorer"-r-- C

H. Sprague, Portland.
with shipping a carload of horses Solo W. H. Thomas, Terrebonne.Dr. J. II. Rosenberg has just

Installed a Rose X ray and bigb
frequency apparatus, and a rep

Keynote Address H.. H. Rott-ma- n,

Field Sec'y Oregon Endeavor

would call for $100,000.
"You do your part," said tbe

Secretary, "and I'll attend to
what must be done at this end of
tbe line."

After Mr. Teal and Mr.Uodson
bad fully explained the scope of
tbe proposed Deschutes project,
shown Its possibilities and given

Union.resentative was favored with a

from Bend, August 10, and in the
lot were the two belonging to Rus-

sell. The prosecution undertook to

prove that nine were stolen out of
the 26.

The defense claimed that they

Crook County

Convictions Upheld

After a lengthy consideration the

tuiprcme court of Oregon has af-

firmed the convictions obtained In

the Crook county circuit court of
the men charged with the violation
of the local option taw then in force
in Crook county.

It will be remembered these cases
were tried at t'rineville two years
ago and verdicts of guilty were re-

turned againtit the defendants, John

Billups. Dan BiggerstafT, William

Snell, James Green, Harry Kenner,

Saturday afternoo n Unionpractical demonstration of the
church.wonderful machine during the

"Laborers Together .With God."
H. H. Rottman.
Organ Solo Prof. G. L. Miller.
3:30. Apollo Quartet.
"Missions I Have Known." G.

Evert Baker.

Sunday evening Presbyterian
church.

6:30. Union meeting of all young
people's societies. Leaders, Mrs.
Carey Foster, Elmer Thomas.

Topic Teachings of this year's
S. S. lessons that have impressed
themselves upon me. Psalm 119:9-1- 6.

7:30. Devotional A. L. Hough-talin- g,

Vanora. -

"Service That Counts." C. H.
Sprague.

"After the Convention, What?"
H. H. Rottman.

1:15. Devotional service Earlweek.
Benton, Redmond.The (unknown ray) was an Idea of tbe extent of the, bought the horses from George

scheme in contemplation, and had jKentner. The feature of the case

impressed upon the Secretary is the alleged running of an An- -
discovered by Professor Koont "What Can We as Endeavors Do

Toward Teaching Reverence" Mrs.gen in 1895, and proved to be one
of the roost wonderful discover-
ies of the century, especially as

Wilda Belknap.
"Efficiency in Parliament" H

H. Rottmam.

chor T brand, which belongs to

Russell, into an AR. This myster-
ious brantl nobody seems to claim
or want.

l'crry Smith, Billy McGee, George

the fact that it was far too
to be undertaken by

private enterprise; Mr. Fisher
displayed great interest, and was
quick to give prouiise of his co

operation. The details of ar-

ranging the allotment of money
from tbe reclamation fund for
making this survey must be tak

Song Led by Prineville C. E.
"Value of a Union to Your So-

ciety" C. H. Sprague.
Brown, Leo Gardner, George Att

applied to surgical and medical
scienco. The properties of the
X ruy enable one to soe his own
skeleton and the operator can

actually see any foreign sub
well and C. A. Ramsey. After Redmond Poultry

Show Next Weektheir conviction each of the defend

stance unbedded in thti muscles, Paulina Notes.
tissues or bones of the body as

A number of poultry raisers in

Prineville and vicinity will send
plainly as though the body was

composed of clear glass. The

en up with the President, but!
Portland men are satisfied that!
as Soon as the state appropriatesadvantage of this apparatus' in

Christmas Eve, Dec. 24. Everyone
invited to come and enjoy a good
time. Mrs. Howard Morris chair-

man of the committee.

Hugh Lister took his departure
today for Prineville. After a short
stay there he will go on to Portland
to spend the holidays with his family.

Subscriber.

its share of the cost of the surveythe examination and reduction of
the Secretary will take the nec-

essary steps to secure an equal
allotment from tho Fed era! funds.

ants apeuled to the supreme court,
and in each case the principal point
relied upon was the question as to
the validity of the election whereby
local option was enacted in Crook

county in 1908.

Lengthy briefs were filed both by
the statu and the defendants and all

questions relating to the regularity
of the local option election were ex-

haustively argued.
In their opinions the supreme

court has upheld the regularity of
the election .at every' step as well as

sustaining the sufiiciency of all in

Paulina, Or., Dec." 7, 1912.
Paulina has a. thin coat of the

beautiful with the thermometer
ranging around zero.

George Noble and wife of Prine-

ville are visiting friends and rela-

tives in the Paulina country.
Wm. Treichel and wife, Mrs. Ollie

Stewart and Mrs. Fred Powell of
Beaver creek made a few days' visit

fractures and dislocations can not
be estimated. Actual photogra-

phs, or rather radiographs, may
betaken of the injured bones,
and their perfect readjustment

Mr. Teal and Mr. Hodson are

some of their choicest birds to Red-

mond for the Poultry Show Decem-

ber 18 to 21.
The object of the show, according

to a statement made by its officers,
"is not to gain honor and glory, but
to push the poultry industry into

the prominence it justly deserves.
Few people apparently know that
poultry breeding is a real science,
and equally few are' aware of what

A Rush for Homesteadshighly pleased wite tbe result of
the conference with Secretaryaffected.

A short time ago few applica
Fisher, and think it lays tbe
foundation for what promises to
be the greatest single irrigation
project In the United States! Its

tions were made for agricultural
land inside the Deschutes Nation- -

al Forest near the head of the
a vast industry noultrv breedincr is.dictments under which the defend

at the county seat this week.

Tom Brennan has gone down to

spend the holidays with his family,
who is taking advantage of the op

adoption will in no way interfere Pewer stil, are those who haveants were tried.
with the construction of the West. Metolius River. As scon as itlearned to know that to breed piul- -At the conclusion of the trials in

Tho machine transforms the
current from an ordinary electric
light fiixture to a high current of

many thousand volts; and while
the X ray is soft and mild in ap-

pearance, it has the most pene-

trating qualities and is the result
of immense power.

Whon tho Prineville Light &

Power Company has its duy cur-

rent in operation, which we un

became known that applicationstry for pleasure or profit, the bestMay, 1910, each defendant was fined
were being made there was quitelCOanditis this fine which will
a rush of parties after desirable

portunities offered by the high
school at Prineville.

Rev. Robt. Ross, who preaches in

Paulina, Suplee and Buck creek, is

making his regular trip into the

now have to be paid, making the
homesteads with tbe result that

Umatilla project, which will pro-
ceed with due speed, now that
the preliminaries are disposed of.

Woman Jury Get

After Estehenets

stock should be used and the best
care given.

"We hold exhibitions that others

may see the difference between the
most improved breeds and the old

aggregate to be paid into the coun
during the past two weeks morety treasury of 11650.

All of the defendants gave bonds derstand will be in about thirty Suplee country where he will hold
services Sunday.neglected barnyard fowls, and todays, Dr. Rosenberg will be able

to operate the machine at all Grand ball in Paulina Christmas
times. night.

tell you where to get the best kind
suited for the end you have in view.
We exhibit many varieties of the
most excellent fowls side by side

In connection with the

than 50 quarter sections of land
on the different streams near the
head of the river have been ap-

plied for.
This is all very desirable

agricultural land with abundance
of water for irrigation purposes.

There is over two million' feet
of good pine timber on all ot
t' ese claims but those making

Albert Estebenet, 17 year old
son of A. 1$. (Frenchy) Estehenet.
was convicted at Vancouver,
Wash., Thuisday. of bootlegging.

is what is known as the high
The Paulina country is going to

lose one of its most estimable
families Jas. Gilchrist and family

who with Mr. Gilchrist's father,

at the time of their coyietion and
in a conversation with District At-

torney Wilson, that official stated
that notices had already been sent
to the bondsmen notifying them to

pay the fines assessed to the county
clerk at once. The bondsmen are
nil reliable and their fines will un-

doubtedly be paid immediately and
if they are not the district attorney
will take such proceedings as may
be necessary to enforce Jheir

frequency current, which is ap-

plied by means ot glass vacuum
that people may see the difference
and then select for themselves the

kind they like best and well enoughelectrodes, and has proven es have bought the Faught place, an
old landmark of Crook county.pecially successful in the treat

appications for the land as houie- -
ment of skin diseases and chronic
disorders.

and fined ?30 and $G3 costs. He
was tried by a jury ot women.
This was his second trial, the
first by a jury of men resulted
in a disagreement.

Rather than pay the fine the
lad's father allowed his son to be
sent to jail where he will be re

In discussing the Dr

lhe Hotel raulina, under the'steads are confident that their
management of Bruce Heisler and datms will be allowed as the land
Ed Bell, is an O. K. stopping place. j ri,-- bottom soil that will make
The boys are on hand with good; vluuble farms as soon as it is
meals for travelers at all hours. under cultivation. Sisters Her- -

Andrew Ouko, who has taken a uM.

Rosenberg said: "I want the
community to understand that
they are cordially invited tocome

to care for them."

Death of Former Ceook County
Boy.

Carl Belknap, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Belknap, of Los Gatos,
Calif., was killed in Sacramento,
Calif., November 27, by a falling
bridge timber. He was buried
November 30 at Los Gatos.

Deceased was born at Willow
creek in Crook county, October 17,

Maurine Face Preparations
Sold and Bimraiileeii by OMb, Wort to my office and examine this

man & Kinir, Portland, Oreuon. Call
for a Free Treatment at the Notice to Stockholders.

quired to lay it out at the rate of
12 a day. "Frenchy" Estebe.net,
is well known throughout this
section, where tho family lived
for a number of years, and where
the Uuad of the family conducted

homestead in the upper Suplee
country, has moved his family into
Paulina for the benefit of the school

home at Mrs. O. 0. Clavpool, local agent.
'Phoue onlara promptly delivered. TIib annual meeting of the Central

Orvjr-- Livestock & Agricultural Amo- -

cm ion will be held on the tirct Mon-i- l

l" in .laiiimrv. 1913. at Commercial
season.For Sale or Trade.

wonderful machine, for the more
the general' public, understands
about modern scientiuc,advance-ment- ,

the greater will be the op-

portunity to reap the benefit of
these discoveries. This machine
will be at the service ot every

1882. He was a nephew of Dr. H.
P. Belknap, Hugh anl Joe Lister ofOne Holmes Business College

, Scholarship, value $75. Student
There will be a Christmas tree in club Hall, Prineville, Oregon, at 2 p.

for the purpose of electing officers-Paulina under the management of ;lor' ensuing year. -
the patrons of the Paulina school on 2 3t J. F. Cadle, secretary.

saloons and a cigar store, later
being in the business utMetoilus.

Albert told the jury that he had
lmmt enter before Jauuarv 1, 1913, this city. Besides his parents he

leaves a widow and three sisterr.Inquire ot Mrs. J.C.Breedltig. 12-1-2 2t


